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Rebuke and Interrogation.

A Voice from the Universities.

I am neither a civil servant, nor the son of a civil servant, but from its

foundation I have read The Givilian, àlways with interest and usually with

profit; so that 1 think that i am entitled to ask a question. - 1
You 1ave recently shown with great fearlessness the evils of a systeni by

whicli large portions of the civil service of Canada are honey-eombed with

political patronage. This fact had long been known to us all., but you have

rubbed it in till ii stings. Conditions of appointmènt ,are so bad in many

parts of the sen-iee, especially of thé Outside service, that, one Wonders why

the work done by the officials- so appointed is often sé satistactory. 14à in

the words of a grçat man now goue unto his own place What are you 9'oing

to do about it?
Something 4asalready been done. In 1,908 the Parliament of Canada, in

a temporary spasm of righteousness, passed az Self-DenYîng Ûrdinanee, by

whieh large portraits -of the Inside service were takenout of thé hands 61 thý

politiciaýns, and put under the control'oï a Civil Serviee Çolpmî*SAIon. Apý

pointments w>cre.traiisferred frorà over-worked politicians,.pest.ered by',èvery

form of illegitimate, influence, to men set as far above saeh influencé as frail&

humanity can be. Ipliese men at once set out changing thé service from a

haven for the deetute into a career for t1je vigorous. What attitude might

hae6been expected from The Civitiant Thé AetwmuaturaUyimper£eet. It

is common talk that loop holeshave been found in it thro'ugh whieh Un'scrupu-

lous minîsters may eraývI. - 1 should have expected The Cifflkm to, eoiùe to

their defence. The Outside setvice is still under -the politician. AIPýoint-
ments tô it axe still made by the Ioccal patronage committffl of the -party în

power. .1 ahould have expècted The Civilian to urge that gradually, cautiou&,.

ýy' wisely, la Po ions of the Outside service bc brouglit under the Commw

àioný 1 sheuld have expected sympathy with its diiaéuitiei, eneourageinent

aÈainst its:. crities, strengthminÉ oÉ its hands for the uplifting of, the ser,.ndée.

None of my éxpeetatiow have been fulffilecl. Thé references in The, Civil-

ia" to the, Commission have been fçw and meagre. Oflate moët of them. have

been: of- the savoûr ëf:ungweétenedýlime-juice. Wbyisthis?, Whyàreý'YoU
,dlsappointed witb the Commission, and what alternative plan'do you recom-

mend? You have diagnSecl the, disme,' your tone see= to. show that ypu

baýe little hope in thý existing phy8ieiaËs, what is your CI" pre&eriptiont

am
Yoar sincerely,

W. L GRANTý

Xill#stôli ont.
-&Ùg. 20ik, 19131,

In ýèply to the:dbobe:tàttei, from Profe$sor Grant, WhOÀS à mostwekome

t4Sitýr to Our Page8 as indicàtimýýï the grovÀnq interest in thé publie gervice, the

6d4tors, take the opportunity tû a'n'fýýOtî1fcê that in'a forthcoming ùM6.4f The

tîviliàn th6ré wiU be begwn a se,ý,iu 4)f articks on thé Civil SértÜe Cftfflii-
siee. The articles «411 be a 3equl to &e *rticksýon Patronage, to whkh Pros.

lessor Grwit refers,. and the attitude of thé Êd4tors'towards the Commigsim,

past, PreSe'ýzt aud futueé îcýU nô d bt be


